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nesedto Piedmont;and national bankruptcy,Lhioi the .eruel;taxation to vLich the Italian
péoplè. are: subjected is unable ta aveo-t, will1

AND soan 'e trust nflit w moellmr-itd same aid

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, punishment upon ail who h-ave betted the recent

iniquitous mrelutions. .D'y"by Iday:the finan-

cial condition of the bogus Italian Krmgdom ise

31o'. 663, Craig atreet, by . r e groiving wor-se,iand to ail appearances the catas-

J GILLIES. -trphe.cannot much1 longer be delayed.

G. E. CLERK, Editor.
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ECCLESIASTIC) L CALENDAR.
AmrL-1871.

Friday, 28-St. Paul of the Cross, C.
Saturday, 20-St. Peter, M.
Sunday, 30-Third after Easter.

mAY-18 71.

Monday, 1-SS. Pilip and James, Apost.
Tuesday, 2-St. Athanasius, B. C D
Wednesday,3a-Finding of the lIoly Cross.
Thursday, 4-St. Momlaa, W.

CHANGE oF OFFICE. - The office of' tha

TRUE WITNESS lias been removed to No. 210,
St. James Street.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The political situation in France has net

greatly changed since our last. Thore havet

been, there are constantly going on, a greatt
number of -dccisivc" battles which have not re-f
sulted lin much beyond a great shedding of1
blood; thougli on the whole the insurgents, or
Reds, oseem to have lost ground. Paris is again
suffering fron laek of provisions; the shelhs
thrown into lier have done more damage than
did the Prussian fire, if the report be truc that

the famous Arch ofl Triumph as been de-
stroyed; and on the whole, the appearances at
present are thiat in this war of Paris against
France, Paris will have to succumb, and thatr
M. Thiers, the Assembly, and the troops unders

* heir comniand, will put down the insurrectinn.t
This they may do, probably will do; buti

what will they put up in place of the Federatedi
Communal regince which the insurgents havet
adopted as their political platform? Putting
down is one thing, and putting up another;
and though mitrailleuses, and shells- may bet
useful in the first named prceuss. they will doà
but little towards the accomplishrment of ithe
other. Whren lie shall have put down the in-1
surrection, the real difficulty of M. Thier's po-
sition will only have commencd. France wantsr
above all tinigs a governament, a good strong
government, such as shall inspire confidences
abroad, by maintaining order at home ; and this,1
we do not think, that M. Thiers is able to give
ber. In a word, France needs a ruler who, or
which can style himiself or itself such, " By the

.race of Go," and to whoem or which obe-

dience will be felt to be a moral duty, and at
sacred obligation. Who shall give te Francet
such a governument ?

Failing this, failing the old legitimate for-r
mula, "By the Gmacec God," France must
resign herself to a government By tte grace ofQ
t/te, >ayonet, to a governiment of brute force; teo
whielr the ruled will yield obedience, not fron
a sense of duty, but as a inatter of expediency,i
and so long only as they arc not strong enoughc

to cast it off. The Empire night give themà
this; but if they wiant a legitiamate government,
a governmient which shll be able to appeal to
its rights, as well ais its mrights, and to remind

the ruled of their duties, it must seek it, not in1
a Republic, nor yet in the 'Orleans family ; butt
in the person of Ieiri Ciq, where alone it
is te be found. In short, it accrus as if thora wereo
but tw-o alternatives open ta France. .The Em-

pire, i.e. the rule cf the sword; or Hienri
Cin~ By thc Girace uf Ged, K(ing cf' France.

On tIe 4th of April, a deputatian freom tihe
Catholios eof Englard, hecaded by the Dukre of
Norfoik, had thre houer cf iaying r, the feot cf
thre Savereign Pontff au address of whieh w-e
will present our readers -with a copy nlu nex. .
Te it were attacd the names off tire reprosenta-
tires ef ail the great hiistorie Catholio familles
of England'; and w-e need not say that it wase
xûôst graciouusly. reoeived by tho illustrieus

Sovereign, and holy Fontiff, w-hom it muet
haVb abundantly consoled for the daily insulta
offered te bis sacred porsen by threrevoiutionary
canaile o? Italy. The affaira ef that country
are in a meet precarious condition. Discontenat
is rife %hroughout the sereral Provinces whichir

by force snd fraud hatre o? late years baen an.-

THE ,FRENC REVOLUTIoNS. - The first

Revolution, that of1789, mey Le called the re.

voit o the 'iers etat or bourgeoisie, against the

TIrnce, the e rurei, and thre.&nsteracy; tIe
gecond Revolution, that of'92 aud '93, was the

revolt of the pruletariat agains the bourgeoisie

-and this is the revolution, or revolt, of which

the continuation is passing before our eyes.
To understand it, we must understand that,

just. as the tiers etat or bourgeoisie prier te

1789, formed an order apart from, and hostile

te the aristocracy; se within the bosom of the

tiers etat there are to-day; two distinct, and
hostile orders-the bourgeoisie and the prole-

tariat.
D a bourgeoisie," says Louis Blanc the mxost able

and the most moderate of Frnrch socialistic writers--
II underitandt he sum of the citizens wbo, possesser
of instruments cf alier, and! cf capital, carry on
work with tnheir own resources, and depend upon
others only to a limited extcut-dans une certaine
mesure. These are more or less frce.

"The people-or protetaires-are the sumr of the
citiseus, who, deatitute of capit-a, depend altogether
upon othiers ml tai nwhich concerns the primary
necessaries of life. These are free only in tname."

Thus w-e sce that, according to the cI.ssifica-

tin of the Soeialists-the bourgeoisie, or those

who have any property of some kind of their

own, whether in the for-m of instruments of

labor, or of capital-form no more a portion of

the people, tian did the mnembers of the royal

family. or of the noblesse under the ancien re-

gime; and that the peopie, the sovereign peo-

ple, to whoi alone belongs the right te govera,

and whose wvi1l aislaw, consists exclusively of

those who have notling-neitier capital, nor

even instruments of labor. This sharp dis-

tinction betvist people and non-people, betwixt

the proletariat and the bourgeoisie-the have-

fothinigs-and the h'rve-somethings must always

be borne in minid, or the language, the acts,
and the aspirations- of the Reds will be alto-

gether unintelligible. If in England, under its

bourgeois regime, the political rights of tie

pauper, of him w-ho lias nothing, are inchoate,
or in abyance, se in France, according to the

socialistie theory of which M. Louis- Blanc is
one of the ablest exponents-the citizen, by the
acquisition of property forfeits his political
rights, and ceases ta belong to the body of the

sorereign people ; te which belongs exclusively

the riglht of governing, and of making laws;

whose will, it is sin of the decpest dye to resist.1

I Death to the rich--death ta proprietors" is

the mot d'ordre of the revolution of 1871, as it,
was of the revolution of 1793.j

It lias also another object in view, and it is

this whiceh so complicates the position in France
at the present moment. ILn certain sense, tie

Reds or Jacobins of to-day have adopted the

Federative principles of tieir ancient anta-

gonists, the Girondists. Tlhcy ai iat setting
up, in the formar of Communes. a lot of federated

semri-sovereign and independent States, wiicl

shall goveru France, and keep the rural popu-

lation-whose aembers as proprietors of' lad,

are net worty of being included amonigst the

"pcople"-insubjectiontothe urbanprolctariat,

or non-property holding populations of smeine ilue
or tn of the chief cities. The insurrection is

thus not only an uprising of the poor against

the rich, of what is called labor against capital,

but i is also a protest of the urban against the

rural, classes, an assertion of the inherent right

of the Cities of France to sway the destiiiies of

the entire country.
The rural population of France is still te a

considerable extent Catholie, and amenable toa

moral and religious influences. It may not

care much for either branci of thie Bourbons,

and te the pretensions of the Napoleonic
dynasty it mnay be profeundlyindifferent; but it

loves order, and would no doubt accept any

formx cf governent, Imperial, Orleanist, or

Legitimist, hich would ensure te it domarestie

tranquility. But in this very love of order lies
ats w-eakness, or inability la cepe withit lssa
numîerous, but more errer-galie eunmy, tire \urban

pr-oletri'at. Lt many le hroped, tihough it la by
ne nmeans certain, lirai the armny which is
mahiy recruited fromi amonagst the rural popu-
lation, w-ill renmain faithrful te tic chias cf so-

ciety from w-hichit ILspringsa; but if lin tihe heur
cf ueed, tha saldiera shoculd turn against thlira

Versailles authorities, it Le te be feared tirait tire
rural population wll have ta suecumb to tirait
of tire Cities.

ArN INQENIOUS PcoG.-The Ritualists of

England thourgh discomnfited by tire deoision

given againet threm in tire P'rivy Couneil, are
not disheaar-tened or altogether cast dow-n; but
are setting tiroir w-iLs to w-ar-k tc diecover saome
mreane of evadng tire law ais laid deown, or
rallier enacted, by Lard Chelmsferd.

At fir-st eight ibis w-euld seem ne easy task.
TIre law Ls nowi dead against threm; and iL is a

open tioevery nieiber of the conimunitY te in-
voke it against the offender. - Sa desperate
seenïed their position,'that ai f't 'ône would
liave thought that no alternative .was left to
them, if they wouli net submrit, but secession

from the.church as by laiw etablished.
Nevertheless the soie pressed Ritualists ap-

ear to have founid a'way of? scapewhich, if
they can but raise the necéesary funds, will
-enable them ta indulge their ritualistie tastes,

whilst still clinging te the oaves and fishes of
the establishment. They do net propose te
defy the law, but simply ta evade it, or turn it,
by a fiank movement. The plan of campaiga
is this:-

- Some years ago an Act, known as the

"Shaftesbury Act," was carried in the interest

of tie low church party. By this Act the

members of this section of the establisiment
were released from the obligations of the Law
ihieh lad till tien enjoined upon the minister
of the Church of England, the use of the Book
of Common Prayer on ai occasions; so that ho

could not even hold a prayer mieetiig, or preach
anywhere, either in barn or in school room,
withont officiating in the dress prescribed by
the rubric, and using the forni of prayer en-

joincd by Act of Parliament. This was felt
by many of the low churchnen ta be a hard-:
ship. Their tastes ran, not in the direction of

vestients, and liturgies, but were strongly in-

clined towards the forms of non-conforming
worship,-consisting mrainly of long dreary ad-
dresses te the Deity, in which that party is in.

structed how te comport himself, and during

the delivery of which the worshippers stand for

the mostpart; andofotherlongdrearyaddreses
to the congregation, during w hich they are al-

lowed by custom te sit down. Now the

Shaftesbury Act lu question gave te these An-
glica uministers e' nen-conforrning proclivities,

relief by allowing them, outside of the parisi

church, in anr prirata chupel, school house or

Cher place of meeting, to indulg in such niodes

of worship as best suited their particular tastes

and the tastes of their several audiences.

This law the Ritualists propose to invoke lu

behalf of their peculiar usages. They propose
to erect, by mcans of private subscriptiois, frece,

or Shaftesbury churches, in whieh tEey shall

be legally at liberty te conduct worshaip as they

please. They will of course officiate in the old

churches, cnd in the style eujoined by law : that

is te say, they will on Sundays aud Festivals,
therein hurry througi the prescribed fori of

prayer, which will not take long; and three
times a year they wil, as by law rcquired, cele-

brate thercin tieir comuiniuion service after the

pattern delivered by the Privy Council. But

these official acts of worship legally discharged,
the Rector will be entitled te is salary; and

le will Le free also to carry on the worship on

wicih is heart is set, andi with as close an

imitation of Catholio ceremonies as lie pleases,
withi the Shaftesbury churci, or meeting1

house, which it is proposed te erect. There his

real, or serious worship will be conducted, anl

there neither CourtsofArches,'hor Privy Council
will be able, as the law noiw stands, te interfere

with him. Thus do the Ritualists propose to

satisfy the requirenients both of their pocke-ts,

and oi tIir conscience, ta keep on good terms

with both God and Mammon. Tie dodge is
an ingenious one, and we shall be curions to see

how it succeoe.

The N. Y. Tribune, quoted by the Montreal
iitners of the 20th April, has sorne r-mnarks

upon newspapers, and the causes of their sue-

cess, and decline. Tie great secret of the sue-

ceas of maost papers oi this Continent, says aur
informant, is taa b found in their inpurity, and
thoir irreligion; in tieir pandering te the lusts

and the anlati-Clristian-or anti-Catholic-pre-
judices of the public:-

SThe newspapers cf Ihis conntry, jusat ini propor-
tini tey pur-iy timeldereacse i r -tir

glous it ls almost-.not quie-certainr to becoe
bxankrupt---N. Y. Tribuns,

There is w-e foar cul>' tee muehrut ainb w-IatI
tire Triunc liere assoet. A paper l'ont is
neithrer immroral non anti-Cathrolic lue but a
smrall chance a? succs; and an increasing sub-

eriptiaon list l is fn-ia fciv evideuceo, eithuer

generul smnuttîmcas, or ranbid Nc-Popery-ism.
Obsccnity' la alwarys sure te commrand pepuharity ;
but even obsenty niay' ho ispensêd waaith, andri
ils absence condoned fer,,by' a laisause of?
Cathiohes, their prilests and their religious.-
An anti-Cathrolie paper, if conduoci w-lth an
utter disregrd of truthr, rand charity, lasnalot
as good a praying conrcern as n obscene paper.

Lt la only tire "positive/g religions" paper
tirai faiLle lu commanding suecces ; uni te Le

"positiuely" religiaus, a paper mrust needs bho
Onttholio. IProtestantisms lesimply' tire negaition
of Catholicity e it is not a positive, but a noga-
tire religion: and consists essentially not in
what it affirms, but in what itdnies. Its
organs are therefore not "positively" but "ine-
gatively" religious papers; and the secret oftheir
success, when they do succecd, lies, not in their
affirmation, or defence of those Christian veri-,
ties which they. have retained, and which they
hrold in common with Catholis-for iu any-

thig wherem they agree with, or do naot pro-
test against the latter, they are non-Protestant;

nt, li tioir nogatin of, nrd assaults upion
truths peculiar to Catholies.- It is net the
Christianity of these journals wick makes
them popular, but their anti-Catholicity; not
tieir morality, but their assaults upon
that Church which all instinctively feel
to be the only sure bulwarlk of Christian'
morality. For instance: a Protestant writer
will never command popularity on this Continent
by denouneing divorce as immoral, and anti-
Obristian, or by upholding the sanctity and
indissolubility' of the marriage tic ; but in
spite of so doing, he may still find favor in the
eyos of the public, if he be but constant and
bitter in his condemnatior of Popish clerical
celibacy, and unsparing of his denunciations of
Catholii vose oef chrastity. And the reason is
obvions. The Protestant religions paper is
felt by all te le impotent towards restraining
the ever onward rolling tide of licentiousness, or
of restoring the old Catholic idea of the sacra-
mental and indissoluble union of one man with
one wyoman; whilst on the other hand, it is
equally obvious te the most superficial observer,
that could the Catholie Church and her teaching
bc entirely disoredited in any community, there
the only existing obstacle, not only to divorce,
but to "Free-Lovism," would have been re-
moved. The cvil then to the Protestant cause
that a Protestant journal dcs by its lmild ob-
jections to divorce, are parloned to the editor
for the g-ret service that ie rendors te the
cause of immorality, licentiousness, and the
abiomimations of " Free-Lovisn," by his con-
stant efforts to discredit Catholicity, and the
Church whiec alone is able consistently and
effectually to maintain the sanctity of the mar-
rinage tie :-Consistetly, because sire teaches
tiat murriage is more thran a civil contract,
that it is a sacrament; effectually, because in
spite of the assaults of lier cuenies sie stil
asserts and exorcises dominion over the con-
science of millions of the world's ihîlabitants.

There is nothing therefore inconsistent wili
the fact that niany Protestanut papers have a
large circulation, in tie assertion of the . Y.
Tribune that "w-hn a paper becomes posi-
ti-ely religious it is lahuiost certain to become
bankrupt ;" whilst on the olther hand, it is quite
certain that as a gencral rule * just in propor-
tion ns journals purify tihemaselves, purge their
colunrus of thoir licentious stuff, of tieir highly
spiccd tles, tieir inuendoes, threir indecent
police reports, and similar matter, they de-
crease theirCirculation."

• Therc are many honorable exceptions; as in
ciii Moîtreal ;ecular press,-wlrhichla i for tIre most
part, pure, ligh-toned, ably ccndeted. and ds-
servedly popular.

DIsEAsD MEAT.-The danger to which the
public aire constantly exposed from the sollimg
by ignorant or unprincipled dealers of neat,
the flesh of diseased animals, was strikingly
mranifested the other day ut Boston ; wher, aS
a Coroner's Inquest shows, a butcher namd
Temple, came by his death froin diseuse by
him contracted, by wiping his huids withl a
towel w-hic iad beeni previously used for
wrashing the inside of a cow that liad been
dressed for the Boston market. L seems that
the cow in question iad been one of a drove
brought by rail, but iad been traniplcd to
deati in the train. In spite of this iowever,
and from want of any effieient sanit:ury super-
vision, the flesh ofthis annimal,unfit even for dogs,
was dressed for uman food.

We are, w-e fean, very unclean feeders; vie
est garbage, and tireby we invite m eany of
those foul and terrible diseases, to which, wlien
they visit us, we give the nane of eljudgment.s
of God." And se they are; tley are lis
judgments upoh piysical unclecanness, and dis-
regard cf tire physical luira tirai LHe iras csaa-
iishecd, and wrhichr cannxot be viol-ated with iam-
punity'. As Christians we ai-e righit lu assent-
ing our moral libert>', or eancaaipation freom thno
lawis o? merats, sud tire dictary' observances o?
the Jows; but w-h>' run Lite astcres ? We
should Je w-ali w-e think, if, fr-am regrdc toa

healthr and cheauliness, 'ae w-ere te take a hrint
frein lthe Jews, snd w-ena te copy, fi-au purci>'

hygicanic motives cf ceurse, mosat of thmeir d ict-
ary regulations. Tire> lave oflicers te super-.
intend the niarkets, uni ta determnie--guidedi
b>' fixed uni irise r-tlcs, rani net .by crapic--
on tire suitableness fer humean foead af tire nmeat
threrein oxposcd fer sale. ' Whiy ashould w-c not
imritato them ra thxis initer? aud se prevent tire
chrarce, aveu, cf tihe rocurreuce of suchi ahrerid
disueter as umut w-hlir is reporîed fr-cm Boston ;
and cf those disg'usting cases ef tricîiaosis, thec
reports e? 'ahiich se often meeot us in lire coluns
cf the publie jour-nais.

Tr FnIRE.INSPECTOR ON CHIGNONS.--
Many of our rosders, being rbachelors, ruay
perhaps be ignorant of the factthat it is the
fashion nowadays-and a very ugly and dirty
fashion it is-for members of, the female per-j
suasion td wcar on the back of -their beads,
faise skulls-or things made if fan hike the
posterior lobe of thie human kh1AoveredI

over with hair or else a substance close
sembing hair. These false skulls are caei
"chignons" by the initiated in suchnattel.
and the stuff with- which they are covered ont.
side is very often jute, or Indian hemp, a veryinflammable material. It scons ailso that themanufacture of these false Skulls is largely 04
ried on in Montreal, necessitating a large ea.
ploymient of this Indian henp; and tothi8
very dangeroùs industry the Fire Ins
calle the attention of the civie authorities. hi
Says:-

. The residue of this (jute) wleni courbedinflammiahie, tliat, by the Icast accident, lie f11lme5might spraad with such rpidity that itue
next to impossible to save the building." c

The official therefore recommxnends thxat le
manufacturing of these hideou aund dangeon,
chignons, or faise skulls, be prohibited withiathe City limits. Those that are covered k
or thatched, with real hair iustead of jute, JiYbe less dangerous to the public; but as tIwy
are--so we read-often infested with verlumi
and all kinds of parasites, they are perhape
more dangerous to- the wearer, and certaily
more disgusting te cvery one of cleaniy rLbus

It will t, however, he easy to indue0 tha
fair sex te abandon their absurd, uugr1acoj'
dirty. and unhealthy modes of dress, oe longa
these are what is styled I the fislion"
Whether in this respect they are werse alan
were tieir grandmuothers before them it is liard
te say; and probably in a llages, andl ailr
places, women have been in this respect v0e7
much the slaves of custom, and iwhrolly giyonover to nonstrosities of dress. But 'îcrr can
they have sinned more in this respect than the
do a tihe present day. Itndeed whatiùh
chignons, grecian bends, and other india-rubber
or gutta-percha devices for correcting.c hfle de.
foots of nature, it would not surprise us ta
leara that the "girl of the period" had becn
put down in the Tariff as " manufactured
gods," and was liable te custom house charg
wlien crossing the frontier. Her prescut posi.
tien siould certainly arouse the sympathies or
sone of our political econonists l'or the "un.
proteoted" feniale, and mlighnt suggest to Our
Chancellor of the Excherquer the mneans of in.
creasing the revenue, by a tax upoa what the
French callpostiche.

On Sunday last, ait Iigi Mass, a Circular
Letter from His Lordship the Bishop of Mont-
real was read froin all the pulpits of the Ca.
tholie churclies of this City, announcing the
approaching visit te Montreal of our Metropo-
litan, is Grace the Arclbishop of Quebee.-
His Grace is expected on Tuesday next, the
2nd of May, about 6 o'clo~ek in the morning;
and his arrival will be proclaimed by the pel-
ing of all the bells in the City and in the su-
urbs. Our citizens will we are sure vie with
one another in doing honor to Our illustrions
visitor.

The Kingston British 1Whig announces thc
deuti, on Tuesday the 1th inst., " of one of
the mrost devoted Sisters of Ciarity in the
louse of Providence"-Sister Mary Francis
Xavier.

The deeoased was the fifth daugiter of the
late Mr. J. Byrne, of Quebec.

The Journal des Trois Rivieres announces
the deth, a tihe age of 33, of Sister Rochette,
in religion Sister .Mecthilde du St. Sacramxent
one of tie founder. of tie establishment of the
Sisters of Charity ut Tire Rivers. The de-
ce.ased was a native of the parisi of Nicolet.

TuE ELETIONs.--Already preparatiors are
being made for the approaching elections for
the Local Quebec Legislature. For the Wcst
Ward Messrs. Dohrerty, Cassidy, and Rodden
are in the field. Tha Da;[y News says thait
Mn. Cardier is te be cpposed in thec Centre
Division, buti the ame of bis rival ls not'givea.
Sir G. E. Crartier deolineos te corne ferwardi
aigain for tire Eastcrn Division.

I-is Houer, Recorder Seston, lias dasmissed
tIre action againsat Mr. G arven, Lhe contracer
lu tire Cemetery nruisance case. 0f' course thre
Ourt lad ta go by the evudence laid bofore it;

auJ if thre ho meodical mon w-ho really believe,
or depose thrat sali Iargely impregnxated w-ith
the deomposod auJ dcomrposing remains cf
hrumnan beiàgs, offers a hîealtihy site for tire croc-

iin cf tIre homes ofthe living; auJ thrai theoder
thronce issuing w-ito Jisturbed, lin damp we-ci
tirer eepecialily, -be rethrer pleasiant and wholeo-
sanie thras otherwise-there is ne nierae o b
csaid about tire maLter. Thora is ne disputing
about testes. Saine mrenr may be se constituited
as te like tire ell cf a typhus Lever corpse ina
a very advanced stat.e of dcomposition ; cohe
inay think that the peculiar aroma of smli-
pox floating about thekitcben imparts arather
pignant flavor to tho soup: and others may de-
ligit in a soinewlrat gamy cholera-morbus odor
in their sleeping apartmentes. We cannot rea-
son such peoplaeout of their tastes, and they
must therefore, we suppose, be indulged in
them; -but i is carrying the joke a lecie too
far to tell us,. that these aicient and corpso-like


